
~-y Dear PapC!, 

Fort Hare, 
Alice t.P. 
16th S~ptember 

There ie so much to tell you that I do not quite know 
where to start. But it would probably be a good idea to give you the 
home nev:s first. We received a letter from mama to say that sr,e had 
arrived in England. She was quite annoyed to Ii d that the booking made 
for the sixth had be n cancel.led. She 1i'ae looking t'orward to being in 
AmericC' soon and was not reckon1nt; on a long stay in the land of mists. 
r hope by no .. things have been arranged . li:eantime v:e are in a soup about 
money t1ere . :; th1nK we have reached t.he limit t.o tne overdrar't . C. P. D. 
had to put in a hundred to even Yo up things. How this hap"ened will 
become quite clear to papa when you lOOK through tne papers mama is 
car ·ying . When papa left I imagine there was an overdraIt already' and 
the mama's grant wiped it out. And then we had the JUly salary and an 
advance of sixty on marna 's salary next year. By t.he time \.e had paid 
the .L20 for the ret.urn t..l.c"e ~ ~() "ng J.ano and p.Laceo a CI'eo.l. ~ or 
.L30 I' i th t.he bank in Eng.Land p.LUS a.Ll ohe numerous accoun~s we ldl 
eaten heavily into the overdra:Ct range a.l.10l·'ed. OwllJg to certa.Ln 
l"act.ors 1n connection 1';1 th tne campaign I [,ad t.o pay Cooper an 
extraoro1narily big cheque t.t11F month • Any our commitmenLs w1th him 
are reduced to very little no~. I received an account from Padayachy 
the ottier day of £19 . 1. I am forgeLv1n!$ about 1t unt.1J. hu oIler 
not1ce. Otherwise papa the gang 1F extremely t1ap;-JY . The swott.ing Feason 
1S on .... 1 t.n Lesego the most consistent worker in the r'araly . She is 
d01ng the September test ,JUSL now. 1.:C!spie and Brag have prac test.s 
today. '1'J.e Illlllllll.% usual b10ecope craze still characterizes FUlanes 
V'eeK.LY Life. Routine is a ggod thing. It enables people to maintain a 
discipline without great difficulty. Th1S has helped to make unnecesLary 
the imposition of any restraints by our ne .. home regime. By,the time 
the financial tangles are resolved \'.e shOUld be having a grand time. 
n,e car is l'londerfu1. Our new handle arrived.a and papa will be i)leased 
to Year that we have had three retreads v1thou~ our hav1ng to spend a 
penny ..... chance remark to t'jongwe last time he was here got that. rlxed 
and saved us 12 pounds eighteen bob. 

':Ie were 8.L.L very sorry to lose old Badenhorst hef'~ t.he 
other dey . }:e ~ot a t .. eart att.acK ano Ol.eo • . /e .... J.. W.l'Lh a .... J.. n..LS IaU..L. T..S 
he was a good Afrikaner. Dr . LaUCKner nas .Ler't for Nigeria. I IJope he w 
be hap,:y tliere. Being a South AIrican he might t'ind tUngs toot. The 
press has only to rear he is from S ...... and they v.ill have a lot to say. 
Tre hospital is in a pretty meFF no\" that he is gone. r underst.and 
some patients are even speP 3ing of leavlng the hosp1t.al. 

As far as the Defiance camapign is concerned we have 
every reason to feel grat.ified at the success achieved so far. Up to 
now over four thousand volunteers have been arrested in the cClmpaign •• 
The area of operation has been considerably widened and in future will 
be extended t.o cover even more areas.~lice has so far sent in 43 men 
and women , among "'hom is Aunt She11a. K1ngwi.Uiamstown has sent in 
sixtYI Queeflstown fifty; Fort Beaufort 79. In other words 'the rural allIS 
have come int.o the picture and they have come to stay. It. has been 
my belief tl.at v'hen aroused the rural areas will provide the bed-rock 
on I'lrich a solid movement v'ill be b"sed. For a passive res1stance \'ie ctJ 
need people whose way of lire is peCU.L1arlY sU1tea t.o this !O!'1Il 01 
struggle ••• the African rural man is excellent material and he has 
reEsons for disliking t.he present system. Natal is in act.ion and prom1ses 
t.o be in the vanguard of the movement very soon. But. so tar \'e tJere in 
the Cape have been in the forefront both as regards POlit1cal t.actics 
and act.ion and tenacity in the face of prison persecu't10n. In the Cape 
the movement r f.S become one in wh1ch the masses t.hemselves are 
participating and they are producing their own leadership. 

Last. week on \'Iednesday t.he government made a swoop on the 
Cape leaders. I was the first to be arrested early in the morn1nlS aL 
b a.m. by a C1ember of pO.Lit.ica.L st.al! 1n GraJJamSLown. 1'.le other chaps 
wer, collected on Thursday morning. I Vlac detained in Jail for t.wenty
eev.en ~urs and appeared bel'or e the Alice magistrate and the case was 
remanded to r . E. r'or the tv'ent.y-fifth of this month. Bail was fixed at 
£100. The charge is based on the Suppre~sion or Commun1sm act ; the same 
as t.he other Congress leaders in the Transvaal . The others arrested 
include- !Jr. NJonlSwe , ';'X .Tshume (P.E. executive A,K. C. and ,~ . Cape 
ret;10nal secret.al'Y) K. /,a'tJ1, Florence l~atomela ( execut1ve A.lIT.C. P . ~ ) 
R. Mhlaba ( cha1rman A.N.C. P. ' .) Nkosinkulu (vice-chairman) 
A.~wentshe (Zast London preFident) n .Leng1si ( SecreLary A.} .C. E.u.) 
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Fazzie-- Secretary Cape vouth League) • All of us are to apear at 
P.r.;. on the twenty-fifth for a preparatory examination. The alternative 
charJe IS IncItement 00 commit public violence. Our arrest V/flS celebrated 
by the going Into actIon of 350 vOLunteers.I~ IS Interest.ng that those 
volunte el's went into action with aLL the leaders III Jail. In other the 
new commands took over efficiently in a few hours. Thae should serve as 
a warning to the government . They must realIse tha c here theJ' are not 
dealing with an artificial protest organised by a fe\' Comciunists as the y 
would like all of us to believe but is a mass movement based on real 
grIevances of the people. The ridiculous situatIon in which I am accused of 
aCeS aimed at achieving the objects of CommunIsm-- ~idICULOUS nonsense: 
But of course oppres Eive governments have no scru ,les about such things. 

Needless to say Vie are not in the least perturbed. The camapIgn will 
unfold Itself as planned. Surely, efficiently without excitement, without 
sensacions. From a legaL po.Lnt 01 vIew the government has'nt got a case 
at all, but this a POlitical case and one cpn expedt anything . We have 
decided to engage a number ot· senior counsel- among them Berrange anu 
Lowen . OVer the weeK - end t ten thousand has been colLected for the case , 
here In the Cape . We are of course not pLacing much reLIance on tne 
legal batele. Our safety lies in the people and we have complete confidence 
in them . Especially our masses in the Cape- both rural and urban. We have 
plenty of reserves and whilst we have a healthy respect for the resuurces 
at the disposal of the government we have a reelIng tnac the~ have a 
herrenvOlK contempt for ours-- they are In for a surprIse . I am always 
thankfUL for papa's advice that we ShOUld bUI~U the campaIgn on a basis 
of full recognition of the consequences and to explain carel'u~ly to the 
people the issues invo~veo . Tne .. hIces are unoer tne mistaKen impressin 
the Africans are tools in the hands of agitators and that they will soon 
return to normal. In my reports I always endeavour to give papa some mea 
or the stituation in the country, but .,apa WOUln actua~~~ .. ave cO oe 
present here to realise what is happening. The most tremendous thing uat 
that has happened IS nOt that any uelInICe advantages have already been 
gained i . e . material advantages,but that there has been a transformatIon 
In the way of thInKIng or the AfrIcans - a revolutionary transIormatIon 
that cannot be experienced by anyone not actually present in the country . 
The Africans are on the March and whatever the reSUlt of the present 
Defiance camapIgn even i1 It enos In tota~ defeat at the hanos or tne 
government the country WiLL never be the same agaIn . 'l'ne ~overnment na s 
nu solution to the crisis presented by the defiance cK=apig» camapign. 
In the last week four minIsters have made statements about tne UerIance . 
Strydom, Donges, Verwoerd and Schoeman . These men all. Haa the same attitude. 
Their line is that there are two alternatives . One .LS negotIatIon and the 
otHer .LS to lI~nc ene campaign to the bitter end . NegotIation they say IS 
Iu'possible because the Leaaers or tne oerIance cawpaIgn are demanding 
unconaI tional surrenaer by the VihI tes and comp~ete equalIty •• ThIS IS 
unthInKabLe therel'ore the other alternative IS the onLY ",ay. lUl Papa 
can see here the A!'r'u.aner tenuenc,y wwaros over- simpLirication at wone • rp 
present two alternativesone 01 wnIcn can not De tOleraced . rhey have 
chosen to ignore compLeceLY the G:orrespo .. uence between lJr . MOI'o~a ana 
Dr. Malan . They would not like it to be known that the A. /; . C. demands the 
repeal of five acts especially the notorious pass laws which are mere~ 
a liability on the progress of the whole country . At any rate the Nate 
~ave a policy towardF the Defiance campaign- - to smash it or be smashed by 
it . The Opposition ideas about this are pitiful. Strauss is apOlogetic 
about opposition to the Nats and he " deploreF the Defiance camapign. With 
a naivete that can only be matched by on infant-politician he tellS the 
Africans that the laws they do not want were passed by parliament and 
thatb they can only be repealed constitutionally. Therefore tree Defiance 
camapign must be called off . He promises that if elected he will meet 
Africfm leaders- - ( he does not say which A1·ric ... n leaders-- I think he 
\,ould like t o sidestep Congress and manufacture some good-boys outsille 
the A. N.C . ) . At least the Nats recognize Congress politicalLY althou~ 
they Vlould be the last to admit it. By they cannot run away from the 
I~alan reply to I.'oroka . Donges says there can be no negotiation because there 
is no representative group among the AfrIcans . The Torch Commando National 
Executive has passed a rRxte~ resolution aSKing the government to meet the 
A. }' . C. before it is tilo late • • l'he Opposition is in a state of utter 
confusion. A great deal of what the Nats say about the ~ . P. IS true • It has 
no leader and no policy. At the beginning of this carnapign I predicted that 
the country ~ould gradually divide up into reactionaries behInd the Nats 
and progressives of all shades behind the A. r . C. That is nO\1 reality or 
almost reality . The ",hi tee will have to form a party that is prep8red to 
make definite changes or Join Congress. 
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our arrest at filL. here at home I will have to complete arrangeme nts be 
telling you the position. C. P .D. as you can imagine has already moved. 
As far as the home is concerned he regards himself as being mn loco pare
ntis. But of course he is far from the politi cal aspects -- to Dl,y JOY 
and relier. r am typing out all the manner of business for accounts etc. 
I will sign the gang plenty of cheques to be kept in a safe pla ce. 
Anything extrflordinary vill be seen to in co- operation with C.P.D. mr 
Omp Gqira and if te is not there r unt Rene. Power of attorne y l.as 
alrerdy been made out 1&1 to Aunt Rene. As regards my exams I am certain 
that by the time the case reaches aplc·alate division we will have written 
all the papers. What happens afterwards belongs to history. The gang has 
been so tt.oroughly ~ndoctr~nated that my arr est v.as regarded as quite 
commonplace. In fact Pulane and Lesego laughed at me until I felt 
that there \\ p s nottu ng to worry about. I e!.!. we are prepared for anyth:!n g 
from the government and I am glad that papa is on that side. It would 
have been bad for both of us to be making the sacrifice. other details 
~. il.!. fOllo", leter. The twenty lead!'rs t ave he en comr..H,l ed for tn.al 
arter U ie examinetion ,'.hich 18 sted a week. The dFte of the tr~sl has not 
yet been announced. Well papa hows the going with dough • 'Ve need 
plenty as you can E'ee. I ! ope those chaps v'ill send a great deal. Our 
buget is becom~ng big~ er every month. The action of the Asian nations 
v ill have tremendous eff'eets. The West has to make up its mind on the 
question of race. I h ope papa will be a position to g~ve expert advice 
to these fel~ov, s. Dr. Donges ms going to represent White South Africa. 
Papa had betl.e r repres ent South Af'r~ca! 

':leJ.l pa pa tha t is all for the present. V.ould pa pa like to know 
how man:' police there '''ere to arrest me. OVer two hundred-- re-inforcemlen· 
from Grahamsto~n and East London! Utter nonsense. 

Love from all the gang, 

Your loving Son, 

-
I'· )'. / LJe.. t4. C. l.v.J, 
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